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, 1'J!IS WEEK 
\\'111' Illat. 11:\!!. dlltroduced JI:Il:::'., 
. nilll~er. lJIltFli.re!g-~ iTtvajloll. 
1 !\ylhg tll.~!h •. Ali"- Htls ii'ar' [5 
""·"".,ml, .. ,, ns stre.tmliMli itt" !'il!t4rd~ In 
Il]\'j~iOn . of nations ihto 1I1,le:l. 
Rul~ri ,Wateh d4t\ie. 
11{r& It:t~ wn.!phed t11~ n:'l:is 
I tIle allie!': and deeld','d 5vh1c,1t 
I thought wns gaWt to :OHh, 
gill '011 tilat side '"itd ~iih"'t 
tlIe bllth tiurnt tt. nll~ 
flU' IIIf1tunce, tfllnks HefT 
will fJe the Mat fll!ltr. ~o 
bN!n.l.ise RIIS81~ ae~rn3 to 
e!lrtle.st al1l1ut ittovlhg.liPI' 
westward. .And Jt'5 n dil"'ch, 
liad .!3LnYed tined UII '~Illi Ult") 
#that tll!'Y eould nol Iitl hl1H 
Kood III Ih£' way of proh!cti6tl 
III th!! sh:rpl;l tller find theMs!'iv!',;, 
dOillg any I1ghting, So If RIIU!a IS 
relliembcr i\]Olll wl1ell I .!::Ot all Illild at Rumania. and Rumania h 
Inllrt to le~ve, There was ill01h !lilt!d lip wltll tlle !l"i.!l, tben w])O'!t 
Dad and Sollr, tho!'!> my gll'l. side llu!! Rnssia 'l!;ot to g-et on~ orRan 
Uncle Dick a.ntl q,e rest ellsy 115 entin;; one or MII'S f)ltl.ck. 
but I nutlced Mom tlte most. br-I \'~. ple~. No'\\, U n\1It1Qllla' lire!'!' 
~~o'w 81~:,/~~:;t s~~e~i~st t~~~e b:!e~ still O\II~!h~IO S:::te O~or~~~Yl~; ~~~~ 
. t.:uing 'her heal'! out Inside. };mc-e ~Hllihl lind HItJel' 11Qill. 
Gordon ond !I1:linslng 
79c to $1.35 
All the! new Summer ~hades in Sh .... ChHro~ and 
Semi-Sheers. The hose that give service. 
3 pah· to a bOl<,...,-BUy a box at a Special Price 
JOHNSON'S 
Tn dale, _I3Mly tile seli!}ol 
visors. -ha'-c hllu the outline. 
t-o' the 1II!t11~' dematlds rOi' a; 
tire ne",,'· s),!lU,l1t, tM 
lias [)Ianned to .PI11Jltsl! the 
J=~=ili!ll!lliil=E=i!==I!!!iiiii~iiiiiClaml.to Pill Illrtto tile hllnda of 
TOI9pting Treats 
Modern Fountain Service' 
Delicious 1.unthei>n Special. 
FOR'FAST-fREE DELIVERY.SERVIG.E cA!l 232 
c;VR8 '5ERV1CI 
On. Sl)llth Side of New Theatre' Bldg. -
TH/~ WEEK'S SPECIAL 
.; FRESH PE~pSUNDAE' '. . 
\ ....... ~. " .. " '.' . 
"VARSI1YDRUGS ._,~ "' _.... '0 
For tali Term 
IIl.Mr , Spr.ipg :Mattressefl . 
COX;S 
601 South -Normal 
PHONiii. 36;~: or. ~20K 
. Phone 339 
tler~:lUng , J.aek 
, l!}!}k nn cai'ly .. learl in the flrflt set 
nnd nt onc stnge or Lhe eonte!!t 'led 
Chlli"clf, 5,2. ehUl'Cll, playln,.; with-
p'tlt the aid or his sJlectQcI~s, m1li('d 
nnd won 1!"'!! CnnM~el1t1ve gl\.f\1I'S nlllt 
tb~ scI. 1n .lhe final ~et. Chl1l'cll 
- Itad Il. 5-1 lent! on Cc~ Imt/ conldn'., 
: s:tllnd 1'IL'Oilperity nud Co}!: took tlt\'(-:~, 
tt[ubes before C11l1r{'1I \I'llil e..1J\e tlJ' 
take lite ~ame which gn\-e 111m the 
i\Inl'-
Chll1'eh. Cox, Hnege. Meng, :'Iml 
Ligoll "'-e!'e seeded and given Ih-:.t 
lound byes. 
1 qt. '~e Ctei1fiL----S' 6 lqL Shetb~t _______ . C Bo\h __ " ________ .. 
Also Pint 18 I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiifil otE¥b ...... : . . . . C 
Milk, IOe qlltlri, delivered 
. Qu.ality Groceries 
• and Meats 
601-~ Conege, Pnone 2&6 
8av'e Money 
RE-TREAD 




Friday. July· 5, 1940 
N. y;,t ServeiiDouhle,Function aIS.I: N:1J.- FUllER >SIDEUGHTS CAMPUSBIlllEi1NS , _,~~C_lI DIRE~OR'( 
,>,' ,-';'"ProvideS ShidenlAid:Program anu " By 'OLIVE'':"ALK~R ARI"fiM'ETIO,TOsT, ~'RS' METHOO;ST, "Trail·Sid~ People in Summer" .~, 'Is Title 'ofN,at~re Booklet 
" "ResideriLV~a6oDal Training for Boys TOJlP!n~u~:Ye::e~~!~~: bi!I tor "T:~:;~~;u~ie 1:~::t;~1I!o b;',!I.~~~ Mrs, ·Hunt :~~:·~hei:.h~m preside ~t 
. ( . , • next week, at the Yarsity theatre room 314 Main bulldlr'l" fOI" $tl,ld~"ts lhe orl!!Ul. 1I0bby Cromeenes and By Berllle,"" Grc~ven?r --'fhh; ptel:e or work' Includes a U5e-
I til t b ed~" for the 11m G Wl I jll 0 An ali.ractiye SUlUwer buU-eUn hl\'I' luI map showing Co:)t trllllt. dri\'l)$, By _CURTIS BATSON 111\ auto mecbanlc~ i~ S[\'nn III which. is. the rollicking laugh· bIt <!Sallor'6 w, " 0 & reeomm ,.. • ene se y w serve DoS ac ' I th 
' " 'the boya have ,to{)la and a woikshop .L~dy", leatur!pg ;N'.ll,rlcy Xc!}y ami, Ited elcme1ary <:ertlflc_ak, . ~:::'tionT:; p~:~~o;. ;~~ak:l:~~~ !~~:~~,~jde bee;efJ:;:bl!~~ed S:~~~~~ ::~IU~e ;::~a~::a.a.~ W:~:e: 0 h:: Th~ ~~ Yo A. IIr1)gram. a~ol'djllg- at the h,?uae and hove the cbance- JOt; Hall as rth9._BaUOr and 1iJa}a~y., An bo IS Inte;ested·lnprivate .... l:Jrk will sing «The Lord Je My Light", which lays out 'n path .or int~re6t been m~de- oC the dUferent kinds of 
to many,. Is ODe of lhe moat lmport' to get aclual· expflrlence at repair· and little BI'uce Hampton as SkiP-, Y 1. S d t E ~ -by Mlitsen... , •. tor nature lovars at Cillnt City State tree$" interesting roc~ formatiOl'..!!. 
o'nl· de~~iopmentK .toward· social reo Jrg cars. Another prOject is . tho per". the baby wbo upsets the fled :tt;:~do:r~O: a~~ '::ve t; <:::~o~~<:~ Huby- Lee Tomlillson Will SUlg the PaI'k This 1s the seCDDlI of a sene3 and. highlights of the I1ark such .as 
form' '.that h!ls bflgun. in the- last .elE:ctrlcal tr:alnlng ill which the n.!uneuvers. 9C:he«lule .. • '. ~ _ ctr:ertory &010, ot bulletinS comp!ied by a committee thll tllflnite I;Ir ~bllll apt ~OIODY, 
decade, The ..prpgram Ilrovld~s an young men hav.e 11 1·3.d!o ·and.an Alan Dwan, th~ ill!·,ec.wl'. hn,~ suc~ • _. ,The College Leaglle."fI "ill ba. ... e c:omposed .oC cllainu9.ll, Dr. 'Mllry E minnow p(Jols. and VenIl~'!!I Looklug 0Jl~rtuIlI(y fot tbe youtll _~r Ame!'~ (!lecLdc 1;1lClp where they repall' and outs~,nd~~g ~:ctuTes" as .. ' RObl.I~·1 ,LOST-A Pa.rk_cr, f01.lfl~11'I peon With cbarG"e or the sermon hOllr. Good. Stettsall. ~ologi.l!t; Dr . .E, L. r-,l111l!r, glass." 
lea to .obla.ln expenenee and train· lJulld ralilos and otl.zer electric;).1 ma- Hooa, Heidt.. and Suez, 10 hi" gray spats, presumably le.ft In Shry' f. Petersen tiding zoologist. and Dr. Je~cph Van Ripel·, L~. bave beell Ilumbered [.or 
il)g ,In .the ,!"ocatlon willcll Ul~Y Iiave ellineL·Y· They l'el'.elve training' in t!ndlt... oCk. Atld}torlum. _If found, plc.aac ,-0::- C~r:h St,hOOI:' ::rl~ a. ~. astlstant' PL'Ofr:;'SOI' or geogrrtPhYL'l ea.cb 'I'nint o~ Interest, TJl.e student 
<:l1osel1 for thcm!:lch·es. Then'> are ~oodworki.ug an." ~et~l i ':tm.kt~~J:i 'ann)' I\ra.lolJe ,(Hall) plan.'> to I turn hi t.he rcghrtrar's offh:e. ~Jack Prof. R. E. l'.tuckelroy, Gen, Supt. j ~~ can rerel' to the bulletin whIch rna,' ~:~. ~~joe::il'!~o In Wl~~n~~ ~:~~;e ~ ~~::g dl~~ear~~!~~le~f 0 th~ I' CO~le~: r ~O ~~ ~llc~9.I~s 'GsI;~:r ~~::~; d~el!: FI~"nery. -, U~~:6~:U~0; ;;:rr~~\el"vJces' CHAMBER OF CO E ~1~y,O~~=::l' ~~~11:b:oi:~:~tt::. rr~1Il 
, COI'mal education tltay III school. anll, ,fUI'~hel' thltlr" ~I'alnlng. ',['h~~ stUd: tl.J)I'!1'Ov.e. Dauay'/> friends m~ke zey, Baptist Students. 6;45 p. m. p e • WOl'T'AKE ST LOmS The, bulletin is cha~eteriJ:e~ .~Y 
·l;o£lCond. to. Jlrovld~ "ocl\tional train- agneultllr~ and have a datty cow, eral unsllt!t!essfal ::ttempts to pre· • oit S. I. N. U. lawn, Ilack. or Ii. • amusing I·e!llarks or rbY.mes as lli 
inI;" cor' thOlill' WIIO al"e not aille t(J jlit;"s. tUL'keyS. alld other farm ani, Tent the wedding. bUt the couple "Return From EIght lIrary, All welc:ome. __ selln . {!'Om a' rew excerpts: 
~pel1d Ihe Ume In a Cormal cdllen·, m:lls 1VJ;llch they ta};:e 'Care of. To manage5 to elude thew. D~. N C _ . 50. Monuments. .for Fool3 
Hon but ne{!([. SOllie Bort ot "tr .. lnlng. all of ilie boys, ,a courM in til'5L-ald _upon, J(JnTs. an'ival at Nancr's Day CV'::-.treat In .' • ,.... The S. 1, N. U. Cba.mbel' ¢t Co(ll- "See the Jlamea carved on the r~ce 
. We haVe \:In 0111' campus, at pres' 15 glvc~. to )Ielp them as mllch ~s IlOme. ne linds S,klpP8r. ,the cbild ~l -_. . GRACE METHODIST lIIerce haH completed' pLans for t~e oC the rock! How many of theM 
ellt, fadlltlflS" to slve'hoth g~'oupg,.of llonlble, MI'. Scbl'oeder. of th:; In., mutual (l"Iend5 who were killed m Twenty mern1)era of "'-lIe ~. I. 1';. J. T. lkYRnt" 1Il1ni5ter. annual summer tour or 51. 1.;01.1.'" people do ;you k!l~w? It Is the onl,-
Y(JI1Dg people the opportunity which· lIustr]a! arts departmeut, is the. v.:)· fUI auto m'ash. firmly Inl!ta.1l~d. lfl .U. ~a.pllst 'Student Uni(Jn retu:'ned l Sunday ~ehool. 9:30. A welcol'll~ which wlll be n'.ilxt Friday. The fol· wa? some poor. mlsgulded.ones en~r U . d tV T" 'I th 'N Y A catlonal advl~Qr fOr the project and fact, Nalley llas decided to adopt we recently from eight days :lI.t Rldse· awnits one and all. lowing iUlleraJ'Y has been planned: get their names before the public, e::Joy~:nte'Oj] ::~&caamplle~ 'r~r '.I;tll: Is doins !1 V{!I·y fine job ~C hel?in:; baIlY.~ TIle two nUl Into all sorts ~.f crest. Norlh Carolina. Ovel' 1500t Worship servJce. 10;30. 4:30. meet at 500 S. P9plar; 5;0~, Wbat is in .a name? It depends on 
dents, and tlllL Resident TI'ah;iUg tbe Rll:1I1dent 1'ralnlIlS PI::>Jeet t.p ue d!ffleulti~S trying to keep "SklllPer .. Baptist Student Union milmberSI :Epworth Leagulo'. 6;30. leave Cal'f~ondale ror ..... St. LouIs; 8:00, w!'o ':wr.,ltes 1t. -Someone aaid. 'Fools, Projeet in <:ool·dlnaUon witb the 1'.01, a Hllcc:e:>s:\ " . ~ Tlie bali~, even u:psets the na~-Y$ (r(Jm colleges located llil over· tile· Evening wor.l!hip. 7:30. arrive at Armour Packing Co.;.1I:Otl, writ!! tbell' own n~me$ {or (l1turC legfl ror the oUler grolljl-.· . Besilies the vocational tl'ainin~. wal' maneliYers and gets Danl!.Y mt" South met, there Cot' the fifteenth, Mid.week sQrvlc(! 'Vedl.lesdays at St. Louis pollce escort take3 charge g-enilraiions to read. , 
Accol'dIng ,10 $taUs.tlcB ~l~ich ~a>'e tlLe bOYS, work a ba!t of eacli IIn:1 ~:;~~ ,~~t tl;~~l~JI-Y!:~ ~~th!nl~ ~~::::t. ~outbwIde ,~turlent ,uniOlll'l:~~ur jll'esence is always .llPPI.~eI. ~~4!~,ee;;~;::e~e:~~~~~:~~\~~~:i~;~ 59.' ~eit:~.::k:t;~~s:.o the Top; Ath· 
be(!ll. gathelcd, there ale app~oxI' and recen'e $30 a mon~h sl\laL-Y would and tIle faJIIlly Is IllIppl1y es· Becatll!e' of tbo Internationally ated in our servIc"es. ]0;30. Federlll Resernl bank; 11:-10, "YOll now approach llteps 1I0 .tall 
mately 21.00~.OOO youth~. of rge3 whkll is for theh' room alld board tal>lI~hed willi Jon aJl.d. N:mClY \12 known leadel,!! and speake\lI wn.o -- Forum Cafelel"la; 12;·50, MUIlICI_PJI -aild 5"lippery tJlat the name 'Nlag-ar;z.' ~'~n~ ::m~~n2:t~II~~: ~I~~tc(l~:!~at:~: and -spending llWney. They do most Pap:!. and l\Ialna !,and Sk.ipper as a. appeared (J1I the pf(Jgram, the Re. , -- AudJlorlllrn; 1:4~. chevrole~ ·Jll~.!?: StenlS m((st a~prOP('il'l.te. Cor after a 
'. Y of UIBIl' work Oil the cal:lplls but cllte little headache. tt'eat this year wa& one {Jf tbe mostl .WALNUT .$T, jBAPTIST 3;f}O, Jet1'tln;OIl Memorial; 2":;~rt heavy' raIn It is nD IOnJ;(!ri steps liul ;:Il;;~l;n ID;!~O:tll~~~tsl.lQ:~~W~I:S. ot~:~ ~I\e~or ULe' !Joys '7'ol'k nt the ~1~\1S(!. t!ci~I~IP:eel'~:tsa~!~CSBal~;I? a~~ebjSei~:~ ~~:;m~:enah~el~e~nItisfUl" thnt has $~n~~~Y' A. Cal·Hon. ~astol" ~li~~:u~~:r~t~00i,u~~~~~~ ~::~r,~n;~I:I:~; ~ci S~~~~Yt~:::~e:-tt~:~:~~ Itth!S ::~ 
lOllI' million :ll'e lllJernplo~·ed. Tile wa5hlng dishes ~nll dolug .9thel".lQll~. In as a. consequence •. guarantee Plen.! ::Ilountaiu clImbln", swimming and Sunday school, tl:30'.n. rn, Caretel'la' 6:4)0. Ambassador Tlteu, rain, ~~\~1I0~1lI~1~ICJ~tu~~t~;n~:~lo~:~ r:;~~~ ACtcr their workd:ty b o,'cr .t~'O. :ty of fun au~ hughtel' to" lile .audl.\ ot~er spcn-ts.alJ aided In making tho l\!~!'llill& worship, .lO;3(} a. TIl. tel'; 9;01): leave St. LouJ.(); 12;00, nr- A~ YOll clill1b, lOOk to \he rlsht 
llave no tl·lI-lnlnl> 01' eXPBI'ieace, nrC! 1>0.yS Ilaye the :esl or ~ho aay :0 'oee. . .trlp one of lasting memorle$ to al.1 Tlllining .~nlon. G.~O p. Ill, rh'e at Cal·bOllda:". and se~ . 
tlw olles whom the N. Y. A. Is ea. ~llell)!!el'Ves. S(Jrne. or ,tlJ~llI, elJga"e "IIss Kelly has $lIeh outslandirtg who attended. For SOllie, the Caro- Even!~g V.(Ir.slll~. "i.-3D, ,The pal·ty. bealled by T. L. Bryant 60, JiieK's P(llpit 
deavDl'l~g tq heiIl. . ~~h:~~le~~:~:o~~ee s~:?n11~~ l::~OY~~~ ~:;C~I~~S L~~ln·~~~~: ... 'a:~s":,s·:~::: !~ea ~;~;.n, olone, see:ned welL,worth M::!~~llIP l~ou" 8.45 p .. 111.. • ~~st!ll:[ Cl~:I~~;~~ :fep:t;:U~~~~ ~~~ th~Anw:~~~~h~:~~.ralex:~~J:\·ati~~~~: ~he .~ou~~ .mea f~r .the Res!(lent th-!t.ll1seh'es III other ways. T.bey riDe Patrol:' to Ilel' t;l1'eJl!t wlille Hall The Baptist Studeut Union ,or s. ~a.p!lst Stud.ent Ulll0D: CO\lIJcli • .nt studen.t.s tal1:lng commerce, An}~l!e heigbt. bnt Jnck is not In, pert..aps TI~llllng 'OJ~ct ale selected by have n IIHMel'lu!c j;OVel'nlllent ~ltIt. starred ju "HuI'rIcane" and otlwr r. N. U. received 1m hnn(Jrnb!e mea- 7;30.P, m. , else interested In gl)!ng shouhl Sign he is looklnr; arter bls turnips. bl" 
jJelsonnl Jntenlew as to, tboll' abU· ill tlle hou.s~. Thcy.elect olllcel":I well k~nl pictures. don because or their dfsp!a·y nt We.dnuoay- on the board In rooln 3\)0. Tbe fee n(JddillJ; to lii [J.lends below." 
!ty t(J' IlI·on~ by the 1]"·::l.Inl]l:.': glv(>n and cOlllinlllecs Wllich worl .. ill Ill· 'fh,e I t\~ "uve strong _fiuPvorting Ridg-ecl'ellt. Their exhibit magnlfled TeaclleL's' and otr!cen' rueeUng ltt for tl"ltnSpol'tatiDn is .$-1,50. We are give I'aluable ·advJ.ee con. 
Ily, the. ~. Y., A. Th~ ~e!3ldeLl.t Tnliu- rC,ct CO(Jrdiuntlon with Gll:,I'ntd Fn· cast m Joau Davis. Dallll' Andrew!!. a !;pccifie pbase of the wvrk '4on'" 6:30'p. m. ...,' .... carning PO\f.;o .. ~ry' ______ ot. _~b\.i:h most 
Ille PlOJCct at S. T. N, U. llCCOIilIUO, bah!, tlle manager of tue Ilroject. lj. Mary Xash. Lal'ry CI'abbe, Kntllarlne OlL tile S. I. N. U. campus thi$ yell.\'. Prayer meetillg, j :30 1': m. s.tudents I' so afraid In t'be rollow-d~tes lb.lrty Y(JUllg, me~. s,~le~ted coUege ~~tl\'it)- Jlckct II! given e~cl: Aldrhlge, Han), Sllll11LlOLl. and ~VaIlY Altogethel' $eventeen states dis· Thursday- ~. HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS Ing J'hyme: ./ ~~:: rli;\:~~:ll i~o~~el:,~~;~~OIi;ir.~~~lI; il(J! \\lIlClI cllallh~$ him to enJo~ VelllOll. played, in ,adous "Vonys. the results Chon' rebear~oo p m FROM SOUTHERN.OllNOIS n. "Lea\'es In three.;lurn au~ flee, 
edu(;atlolJ Icquhementl [01 elll~-an:e m.m} ,Idlantagel; llhlCh ~ule campu.. Anyon~ seekIIlS' pIlle ItIllusemcut o[ thelr e/!olts to bntls eollege stu Berries. Whl,le, ,tur,n lR, flight; 
into tho IIloject Which glyes ali }las to offer I "Ittl little to leally tox tbe Inal1l dents and thell chllleh closer tl)- SAVIOR LUTHER .... N TAKE BOAT TRIP TODAY Lea.es III !u'es. It s aln£lit, 
• ~ n The 'IOJk .... llich I" hemg done tl \Nil! certainly find it III "Sall!lIS gcther : 4tH W :Maill Denies red, uo not dread:' ;olln" 1 ell al\ eqlll:ll cllanee (01 tilt: nil~ldcnt THIlDLLlg !'IOJect h!!le II' I ' 
tralll.lug.\ I~ a good e:xample of tIle \l.olk ta ) Wednes(!ay and Thursday. ~NQUIRING REPORTER ser~~:;~(lI 1~' SCh~id, Past(Jr. --
'I'he" YO.UlIg meu rc~eJ\e n tho) .,hleh 15 being- dOlle aU ovel the Hal noaeh's latest comedy, 'TulIl F!NDS S, I. N. u. STUDENTS
l 
Selmon' topjc 'How Remnrkabh About .12"0 high school stmlellts, 
0\1£11 Lelated halnlllg Tiley actll' commy to enahle the yOU!ll of about. 1)jIIlS's a ne\~ pal .. of sweet (Con.t!llued from prtse lv;o) God Frcmded For a Persecutcd mostly JunlOIS and Senlols eomln;-
aUy do llie "'olk tlicllI!;ellc:; ;>;h!b Amem:a to stell out III Ihe "ollcl l\[<al\5. Cal ole Landis and John Huo A lIHle dIfferent angle "VoaJ PI (Jphet, Crom tYoenty hh;1I scho(lJ~ In South 
Ibey me 5"ludymg a s\ll>ject Tl1c-~ and gillS]> til\! O(1[)Ol·tunH~e.'J "hiull llald, to the sCleen The Iiall lS blou.s:ltt out by. B. D. ttllddletcn S nd hool 1() 15 em illinOIS IcH bf Ilusses this 1U0I'n'
l 
ll!eel"'c 11 basic and lheorctlenl aLe \\:mIDg )01 lilem lIHlc I!no\~n. but tha ;;IICCe$$ of 111!;: luka, Illinois: "Roose~elt '1111 ha\~ o~e a~ :~e I~portant leesons of ing for a seven hOUl boat trip out =:O~'I;~:~tIC:!l ~1~~\l~;~:!IOILT::: t:'I~:: 1l1~LlUe l~ lllsulell by tile "Vetman to Iun against WllIltie to save th~[llre that a Cllrlstlan must leRln aud of S1 LOUIS on the n~v;ly built S S 
of tl<llnlh&" llIiually Jeq1lhes frolll 'f"ehe '\01kt; of alt b}l ten Amen ~\~~:~;~~\~I <:;:~l~~hl~~ 1~~~~~~s ;~1Ct:~ D:;~~;'a:!\:,.a\~e: 0:[ n. good candl' ~::~eW~~I;hI6tb~a~-e~C~~lt~:~'i~~e;lr~ '\~~I'atl~acheIS on' the Hlg~h School 
tlllee to lIve lllonths can :uthlts lH\IC been acqlllre!! fo! l01l ]llalY Astor 1VIlIiam Galsam. dat~alld I'd bke to see him get o!ten by \'"ely remal'kable "al's Ils! Stare accompaUied the bllIllf). Tbe:; 
Carbonda]<!-'Harrisbnrg 
COACH LINE , 
Busses to Herrin, Mat;'ioD, , 
Harrisburg, West Frank-· 
fort, Christopher. 
B)lSSES for Sjlecial 
Occasions 
Earl ~lirogmotton, Prop. 
Thele tlle !ou~ maiu rJlojects the pel1ll1lneni eollectl(JD o[ the Ulll· FlllllkJ.ia Pangbol'n, n(JIIilld Meek. the Democlatic nomine;UDD," said we :see "from our teXt (or this SUllo \I. ere. Miss Flolence Wells lIU!>"'] 
\,bldl ,lie !Jelag fDllo\\ed. A c.o\llse HliSily of Nehlaskii' aad Vellee TI!.ll!l.da!e. 1oIJklMorlta, 1lTlll'J'" L Baine!> or the home eCO'lday. Come and v.oHlhlp Illth us! Glady!! Smith. ~lIss i\ladge TJo1lt, 
;;;;;iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.ila JapallJ,!1;e Jlu·jltsu £!xpelt. demOlll 1l'olUlC5 department "\ ~ __ Messls E Hall D HII-Il nnd C C 
ii 5\lates all the tJi7ks of the tla~e "I havc (Ill Idee. that WIlII>le "'111 FIRST BAPTIST I~~'g~.n~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~ CARBOND:ALE THEATRES to J(Jlm Hullbal~. who pltt)'s tM be thc'next pl'esldent:. bllt.1 th!nk Paul Sm:th. J',{jnister. 








SO~ij;~y a~:;lt~·~:t :~II:,P~:i(:: ~ Y~;~~~I ~~;s~ll~:n:~: ~:~~~~~stm~~h~tl!~~~~ ~It: I CO~;~;'nlng w(Jl'ship at 10:35. 
~1~:~~I.l!~:u:II!~~o~ .. iI::\I::~ell!~; I:~:~l~: :~I~~\l~f t~o~!~\:e~tO~:~~~::~!:. b~ onUnti:: ~-~II:~:el:a~:;u:,t ~:4SI p. m, CREYE CHIFFON HOSIERY' 
~t~~l,~)I~~er~h~a~;:n~s~xe~IV:~d tl~~::e~~ ~~I~ld D:~}(Jc:ats·c~~\;;:~ll,~e ~e~;!l:~~ Enning wOI'~h!~ a.l 7;30. Fun Fashioned I' $l~OO 
S~l1)' lJUCOIIII:'Jl. ad\:elt!~lng execulh'~ Jamclll :rh~mpson, 7l(i S, Poplal', and. 2st CHURCH OF CHRIST, Pure Silk' 
C~"t!nl.lous Sat. &. SlIn. 2:30 ailtl Tim llCcomes llte· ",lIe, Tile willi a sly smile, "WHlkie's 'curly SCIENTlST New Number Cooled By Rtfdgc:ration 
CARBON~ALE 
, ~~~a\"~~l:~lg:i~~:ll~;;rnal~:~UI~~~n l~~~: ~~~~! ,:·111 i;() over Jjig wlth the WO·. sCll':',I:)', ~~~IU"n,l, ',~,~, Eo'!~~'I,s,::,ce~ll Newest Shades' / 
I 
.... .". ...." OIhe1' Gordon' Hosiery at 79c to $1.35 
I);. golm: to ha .. e a baby. !t ~II l'lgrence Wiide, 201 E. Chautau· und<ll' 20 years of ase urI! 10ylnglyl!~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ SUN. & MON .• JULY 7.S Illldt; 1.11) with a lal1gh·lillell, Slll'DI"l~f' .filII'. a Repub-llcon. Incident_II11;:, an· jm.ited to attend, ' • 
!JIISII. .. ".swcl'cll: '''I tlllnk( Roosevelt wl1.1 Le 'Vcdllesdny ovelllllg scn'lces. 7:,15, 
SUN. & !tION., JU~Y 7·8 VIRGINIA GILBERT. in I Dcfinltely Jll till: Url1~1" bl'llCket.~ I"c-eicctcd "beCall!;:<,. Iie's definitelytlie TJJe H!adlng room Is cpen III the (l' 
,Continuous Daily 2:30·11:15 Week Nights Only 6;45 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Nl~~yH~~tLa;,d in "MANHATTAN 1 :,"i/";;"~' ,~;:'~:~:~~,;,T,,:~,:b'~~, :::~I~;,!~.hOI~~'" 'm " n,p"blll:~~::b :::::' ,'::b. \:~:I~:~'Y ai> 
"S/,a, ilor!s,'-Lad,'Y" ,HEART BREAK/~. mUlldli the uest·ge,nulne SIlUSfncuon·
1 
"J thln.k Willkie llas a lie.ttel' T1te'l.ml>le. Science an«l Health.~ 
-......J'"-'. chutlce ot heating noo~eyell thae with 'key t(J the I;crilltllres b}' Mary 
Pete Smith Short Musical Comedy THE .FIFTH COLUMN allY 011101' Republican t!audldalc pra' Baker E.ddy., also all or :;:'Irs. Eddy's 
, (CO!1,tll~l1e(l -[L'OUI II<tEC two. selltell Il.t the conl'enUOll_ I don't w{lfks and thc publlcatlons ~or 'I'he 
AA!dm:!.:..3~6~c,:..p!!!'I!!:"S:..::3c:..' !;!U;,.. 2S.:..T:.:a~x+..:.A!!'d:!!m!:. •.:2:!5C::., ,!!Ill:::";,.' ,:3c;,:;:U:,;, S2:,..!t:!;.x~ !Pellcc Pliny." lhlnk Roo~e\'eJt has as good a Clirlstlau Sc{ellcc Fubllsliing Sodcty ~ TUES. & WED. PAL NIGHTS We al'e led to IJclicl'e that If this cll:l.~ce tI.!j he had befol'e t.he In..!.er,: in D()StOLl, MIlS$" m~y be re(ld, hOI'-
'fUES, & WED. 
CAROLE LANDIS, a nd 
ADOLPHE~jENJOU. i. 
"TURNABOUT" 
Ca.rtoon and News. 
BARG'AiNNiGHTS 
JACK HOLT in 
"P AS8PORT TO 
"ALCATRAZ'~ 
stnnel is IIOt 100·Uleolllllig. Ulld tbere natIonal situation bneal:le S(J ucutn., r(Jwcll 01' l"!UI'Cl1used. All al'e weI· 
~eclils ll!t1e hope Umt: tt Will' oe. ~'Cl"~ Lh1e vie Ii'll' of VirgInia Kc.II, flO~ come to the senJces :Iud abo to 
:i\1~'. \\'lll'!l)le)' ljln·l51l![ will Icud 'J ,~'Cy O~UIl;~. 13!l3 S. Thonrpsou, be. Ul;e tlle reaeling j·oom. 
tllil'a pal'ty IIlOvemcllt. a Peace Pal" iJC'-C5 that "silica ,Vlilkle 1:; a hig 
~·;Il :1:I'l:;~; ·t~~ :~II~t hSOUpC~1 f:l· I;::; ~:i~~~~n~:~'!~o~~. ~'~~~o:;\~e~~ed!~: Fourth Grade Pupils 
[ !~;\l~;l('~;~:a ~~~~a~ra~\:I'~c~:I~n~tc Il~~. r;ol the Democlat!c nornlllat!oll. I Will·Go to Sl Louis - 'Till 6, 25c, plug,3c i.;n.: J\dm. fOe & 20c Vil!leOl;! or Ihe I~~l d~cadc. ~~::l: I:~\~tlye:o:nt~;o~!) Ct~l:tI~~o:~L 0:[ , __ -'A~f~t.:!r:.!6!:.,.:!:300~P~IU!!'~3~C.l;t.~x:......;.,. __ ~=~~~'-_;I_========;:::::;It"au';:lC the gencll11 C"lOUP or {le!)i)lc IIlIs Ruth FolLl>. f<Hlllil Grade 
. TflURS. &. FRI, THURS. ~ ·FRi: i' \\ 111 be dl~plea~cd \v1tll eltller o[ (;)'ltlc O[ lile AllYl1 Tl'a!lllnJ; School, 
MADELE'INE CAR~OLL and \V ~LLAcE' FORD and I TEACHBRS and STUDENT.s ~:l~rt ~~:oUld11~~~~ ll~:;~y u' cba~~!~n~~:. ~~~:IS t~~~ alJ~~urJ;~~d~he)l~II~:~CIl:. l~~ 
, ~ , ~ ........nONALD ·WOODS .. · in ll(1lll1can t;all(lldato t1UI.II Wlllkle. I ~oo, thQ LlndberGll \l'oiemOnal, and 
DOUG, FAIRDAN~S, ~~., Inl-..I'LOVE HONOR ALWAYS WELCOME' I think." . -,. oUler poillt$ or intcrest next T(leo' 
\ "SAFARl" " , . . at the "It RooJ:;e~'elt ')8 1101llinaled by the day. .' I . . . and.' OHIo BA,I!Y" ,R'-"I'T, Z DclllOCI .... lll. I don't 'tJliuk he wlll be Dmlug tile. SllnllllCt· etteh ~L'adc 
eleetelt llccallsc of the b'adiU(Jn tbnt "ill Visit St. 'L(Juis In a gl"OuI' wIth 
Cartoon .and Comedy Ca.rio~ News ! no vrealdcllt llOlds all O!flcll for Yal'iol1s places (Jr Jnterl!st to visiL 
SAT. JULY' 13th 
'WAE.TER PIDGEON and 
, - :FLoRBNCE RICE in 





threo term!;. FeuDJe pre lll\lc:h III 
tile· CI'lp or tl'adlllon wltelher thllY ~s an eye ald. bioloGY laboratorles 
know It or lIot." was tho opluion or ~t Hillsdale College nrc equipped 
Le~acl! C(JCk~1\II1, Hal'Wood Hall.' 'W!\Il fl~orea(;ctit ,11S"htl. , 
'1 gaL Utility Jug "" 79c 
Sun Glasses ,,10-1925c 
Soft Ball' Caps"" .~5c' 
Table Cloth, Napkin 
sets ,-""" "" lQc 
Cup, Plates, 'SPOOl1~, 




,pint bottle '.'" ,89c 
Frank Buck Hats $1.00 
Golf Hats ....... " 50c 
Sun Tan Oil, 





Heddon, So'uth Bend, 
Pflueger, U, S. lines. 
Soft Balls, 
Spalcling Olympic, 
'3 fQt' ,~, ,,,$1.00 
Spalding Witch ,.' ,25" 
Spalding TO\U'na- . 
ment .,"', ..... 75c 
Wright-Ditson Tennis 
Rackets- ' , 
$2.45" $3.45, $4.50 
Fresh T€nnis 
.~. ;~~PHANTOM 
;:,;" RAWERS" Cf}Rt. S~ & Sun. 
"ZANZIBAR" 
Eastman, Agia Film. 
Kodaks and Argus 
Cameras, Balls ........ 25<:-49c 
'. VACATION OUTFITTERS 
;-
~ C~'rl()on ,\lid S-erial 
~dm. 25c, 1,lu:> 3c U, S. tax EI~ST ·IN '!f.... StuHent ,Center 'rH;" VERV ." ',  " 
aAKERY . .'" " I 
.Ad,:", Fl)r,Chiidren~_10e al al.) times ........ - -', SANDWICH.ES' 
, " 
CLINE-VleJ(' 
DRUQSTORE ,·,IVQTlcE: effe~ti!Je Monday, July 1st, r l/JGOOODSR, GA,'N"· :-,8' I ' FOUNTAIND:~~~y MALTS ': I '!-O%lJ .. S. D, efen~.e,!ax must be paid on , -Drop In' ,Any Time-
'~ ....... m.l.·,mhn ... I.~.I.ons .. ,o.v.e.r.2.0.c .... ~rl~~B~A~K~E~R~y~~I~~~ ....... p.h.o.ne.4.11 ............ ~Jl~ ......... '.v.e& .. 1l.fu.r.~.s.s ........ ... i" • 
